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MARTIN DIES, JR . 
CHAIRMAN 
Rov R. BARRERA 
VICE · CHAIRMAN 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Governor's Committee on Human Relations 
Preston Smith, Governor 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abi lene , Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen : 
Austin, Texas 78711 
July 13 , 1970 
I received the attached press release in my morning mail and 
thought you might like to have a copy. As you will note , 
Chief Dodson has received a very important assignment on 
the Texas Organized Crime Prevention Council . I believe 
this speaks quite wel l for Chief Dodson and thou ght you might 
like to pass on a word of congratulations to him. 
Warmest person regards. 
JRR:mg 
Enclosur e 
~ 
ames-'R. Ray 
E_.,,..,,.,,. . D' xecut1ve 1rector 
JAMES R. RAY 
EXECUTIVE DIR ECTOR 
ADA ANDERSON 
SECRETARY 
• 
From .tl1e Offic e of Gove rn or Pr est .on Srnitli 
July 9 , 1970 
A ~e arn of 34 e xper ts in l aw t and crim e pr eve nt i on t ook up 
.1 th eir wea pO!'lS to day to begin the figh t aga i.ns t orga ni zed cri me in Texas . 
The group i s t h e opera t ing committ ee .of th e Texas Orga rii ze d Cr i me 
Pr evention Cound 1, crea t e d l as t Narch 7 by execu ti ve ord e r of Gpve rnor 
Pr eston Smi th . 
In a mee ting i,;edne sday at th e Texas De partrn ent of Pub l ic Sa f et y, t he 
conL11itt ee , heade d by Ja mes M. Ray , ch i e f o f the Cr imi na l Law Enforcem ent 
Di vis io n of DPS , cha ir men wr.:.r e named f or- fiv e subc ommitt ees . Assign e d top 
prior ity by t he gr oup was th e mapping of str a te gy in the organized cr i me fi ght . 
Sub comm:i.tte e s to carry out thi s as s ign ment , an d t:he i"r ch airm en , a r e : ________,..._..  
_ _______ _..,..co....... __ _ 
perso nne l , tr aini ng an ~ 1t, 
,,,,_,... u6:r."...:,.... -,.,,.,_.~· ~ ---
Warren Dodson , Abil ene_ po li ce chief ; 
~~ --- ' .,.J 
i ntellig ence , W. A. Cowan , Jr., DPS Int e lli genc e Service ; le ga l and legi s l ativ e , 
Robert Fl owers , At t orney General ' s Office; op e ration s , Walter Fannin, Da ll as 
Poli ce Departmen t, and pu blic edu caU .on ) H. F . Carter , public in format i on 
of ficer , DPS. 
Tex as Crimin a l. Ju s t ice Council , th rough a planning gr ant , aid e d 
e s t ab li sh ment of t he 7- member Organized Crime Pr even ti on Counc il, member s 
of which a r e \_.Jilson E. Spei r, directo r of th e Depa r tmen t of Public Safety ; 
. 
Att orney Genera l Crawford Mar tin; Ca r ol Vance, Har r i s County di s t r i c t 
attorn ey ; Fr ank Dyson , Dallas p o l.ice chief; _Her man Short, Housto n p oli ce 
chi ef; Ha rvin Ted Butl er , di strict a t torney , San Anton i o, and Hen r y Wade , 
district att orne y, Da l las . 
The Cr i mina l J ustice Council h as r eceiv e d f rom th e U.S. Depar tme nt of 
Ju st i ce a grant for $2 13 ,6 69 f or cr ea tion and support of a statewid e or ganized 
cri me· int e l lige nce uni t. Thi s gr ant was subgran te d t o DPS , whi ch wi ll creat e 
t he or ga ni ze d crime uni t in its I ntellig e nce Se ction. 
The Crimin a l Ju s tice Counc i l, und er th e Omnibu s Cr ime Con trol and Safe 
Str ee t s Act of 1968, i s fuaking othe r grants avai l able to unit s of gov e rnment 
in maj or me tr opo li tan areas and t o s t ate agenc i es r espons ibl e for organiz e d-
cr ime co n tr ol. 
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